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VOL. 3o. HILLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, FEBRUARY 14. 1913, 5l.no Per Year. No. 46
II. A. V
A fcrriey-a- t JL.aw
Office; First Door Kitd J?,. C, Church,
Main Sl.reet,
Provide for Care of Dumb Animal,
A new club appealing to lovers ofj
dumb animals Is In the course of forj
niation In London, under the patron
age of many well-know- n people. A
novel departure will bo the dog3'!
cloakroom, conelsUng of premises,!
with attendants, which will be utilizer!
for the purpose of takirig charge of
members' dogs when visiting the club,,
fioBMin? the animals at the club will
be one of the features, and there will
ba a catering section where dogs can,
hay? their meals.
MOTICE FOR PUBUi 'ATION.
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Las Cruces,
Nev t.exico, Deccinbor 27, 1;)12.
NOTICE ia I erehygiven thatTOMAS
BA KEUA-- , ofCuchilo, New Mex-
ico, who, on July 8, 1907, m (ie Uome-atea- d
entry (Serial No, U2Zr$), No.
5432, for N' .SEVian.i NE'.iSWJ4' Sec-
tion 10 and NVUW1'4 Section 11,
Townip 12 S, Range 7 W, N. M. P.
Meridian, hn filed notice of intention
to make final five year Proofs to
claim to the la d abovedescrib-ad- ,
before Philip M. Kelley, U. S. 'r,
at IlilLsV oro, New Mexico,
on the 14th day of February 1913.
, Claimant npmos a9 witnesses:
Ad.ri.gtj) Montoya, of Cuchillo, New
Mexico.
Abran Jaramillo, of Cuchillo, New
Mexico
Lorenzo Pad ilia, of Ouch. Ho, New
JlexioQ.
Donaciano T. Trujillo, of Fairvicw,
Mew Mexico.
JOSE GONZALES
Register.
First pub. Jan. 3.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Las dices,New Mexico, December 27, 1912.
NOTICE ia hereby given that COS-M- E
GURULE, of Fairview, New Mex-
ico, Who, on October 14, 1907, madejion)stead Entrv (Serial No. 02:534),
No 5538, for W.'.jSEU'. E'.aSW!4 Sec-
tion 22. Township 12 S, Range 8 W, N.
M. I'. Meridian, han filed notice of in- -t
ntion to make final five year Proof,
to establish claim to the land above de-
scribed, before Philip S. Kelley, U. S.
Commissioner, at Hillsboro, New Mex-
ico, on the 14th day of February, 1H13.
SIEHHA COUNTY
aj s W fc.ti..!' t i
Aluiays Courteous and Obliging
. Kopber, Pres. J. B. Herndon, Vice-Pe- s.
I R. JVI. Gillespie, Cashier.
Interest paid on time deposits
WILLiLROBERS
General Merchandise
DRY GOODS
Groceries
Furniture, Bline Supplies, Hay, Grain
Flillsboro, New Mexico.
Attorney-at-Lftw- ,
DEMING. , NEW MEXICO
Will attend all the Court in Bierra Conn
tyand the 3rd Judicial District.
Lasers,
LasCruccs, Tew f?ex.
THE PKRC1U LOiGK Mi, 9,1.0
O. F., of llillsboro.New Mexico
OffiVera: J, W, II I ,, r, Q., Fratk
FliJ-r.- N. G.jGoo. T. Meyer, V. (i ,M. L. IC.IiiVr, Secriiv; 6. VV. Went,
rrj,i6iu or.
Meetings: Second and fourth, Friday
of each month. fell9 0
FTIWA I. GVJZU, Ih D.,
Office--Po- st Office Drug Store,
KiHshoro fi. l
TFlE
GREEN ROOMg--
Fine Winet, Liq-ior- s and Cigars.
m ijopa uiuo Hf,om-- - m
oms.rr. JtrcYEits, Proprw
.oil
Qffi;; Kooin 20, Armijo BuildingCor.3d Sr. and Kaiiroad Ave. Practice
in the Supreme Oourtd of New Mexico
and lexab
ELFEGO BACA,
Attorney and Councellorat Law,
ALBUQUERQUE. - NEW M EX
Will he pnHent at all tetnrs of Courtof
Ecrnahllo, Valencia, Socorro and Sier-
ra Counties.
' Deal in good Gold, Silver and Coppe-Minin- g
Properties in New Mexico.
The Parlor Saloon
Tom Murphy, Propr.
H Knew Teacher,
"A small boy dropped into a etor
on the North Sidj on his way ta
school to get some candy," nays thf
Ilolton Signal. "While ho was look-
ing over the assortment displayed in.
the case the salesman called his at-
tention to Bome.frfah lemon drops,
'Naw,' the boy said, 'Gimino some Jelly
beans. I want something the teacher
can't hear me eat. Teacuer eta hear
a feller eat lemon drops e!oar acroKa
the room'--Kansa- s City Star.
Various Forms of Hiccough.
Allied to the rare forms oi' nervous'
hiccough there la p.lso the emotional
hiccough, which ariaes in conucctk n
with a moral shock, severe frisht and
sudden emotion, the h'ecough due ta
Irritation and hysterical hiccough.
The latter is a particularly noisy-form- ,
with a rough, coarse Bound. Ifc
is sometimes a Bort of yelping or
barking noise, persisting for soma
Dilnutea or even hours.
The Mocker,
'! understand you are on the outa
with Blnks, Dubblelgh," Bald Jorrocks.
"1 am that!" returned Dubbleigh, with
fervor. "No more Binks for me. Last
Sunday when my new car lay in thq
ditch I asked Binks to see if he
couldn't find somebody or eotnothfng
to pull It out, and the blistering idiot
offered ma a corkscrew." llarper'a
Weekly.
Easy Check to Forge.
Judge Lumley Smith remarked at
the Old Eailey that checks for 8
edd were most frequently altered by
forgers engaged in what was now an
extensive business. Only a "y" waa,
reeded to change the eight Into,
eighty. In the case before him a,
check for 8 14s had been made Into
one for 80 14s. ,
The Ginger Man.
Sometimes tho weather puts gingei"
Into Bome men. Then there Is a kind
of man that all the time puts ginger
Into everybody around him. Nobody
In this old world is more useful to it
than the chap who gives his fellow
men shots of ginger lu all kinds of
weather.
Different Kind.
Wife (anxiously) I do wish you;
Were in some other work, dear. I am,
in constant fear that you will touch a
charged wire at the ehop." Hub
"Oh, the charged wire at thf? ehop.
doesn't bother pie; what I have more
dread about Is the charged account at,
the store."
Fleeting Shade.
"By jove, I am glad to see you looki
ing so gay and festive!" said Mr.
Olde Frend. "You were all in black
the last time i saw you." "YeB," dei
murely replied Mrs. Brown, who had
Just taken a second hueband; "but It
wasn't a fast black." Judge.
Surely Justified.
Lady Motorist "Oh, Mr. Policeman,
when I tell you why I speeded you'U
let me go." Officer "Why were you
epeedlng?" Lady Motorist "I waa
trying to catch up to that car ahead
to see how the lady had her hat trlnrn
med." New York Globe.
He Knew.
great an Idler. Do you know what be-
comes of people who won't work.?'
Tommy "Yessum. They gets sup-- J
ported by the rest pf the family."--- "
Judge.
Hit Little Best.
Little Eleanor, who waa very fond
of chickens, Btood over a dead rooster.
Thinking that something good ought
to be said, she remarked between her
sobs: "He wns always bo glad wheq
one of tV hens laid an eggt i
Agent for I. L. Gatzert & Co. Fine Tailor-Mad- e Clothing
White Sewing Machine Company
OCT?;ww sy
of tali
JOHNE. S&1ITH,
Notary Public,
Hillsboro, N. r,i.
General Confractor,
Good Workmanship. Prices Eight
Claim nt names a witnesses:
Tomaa Barreras, of Cuchillo, r ew
Mexico.
Ventura Trujilb, of Fairvtew, Hew
Mexico.
V. G. Trujillo, of Fairview, f ew
Mexico,
D'.naciano T. Trujillo, of Fairview,
New Mexico.
JOSE GONZALES,
Register.
Firts pub. Jan. 3
. NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Las Cruces,
New Niexico, December 27, 1912.
NOTICE is hereby given that DON-
ACIANO T. TRUJILLO, of Fairview,
New Mexico, who, on October 15, 190G,
made Homestead Entry (Serial No.
01925), No. 4U0G, for L'.jSE Section
24, Township 12 S., Range 8 W., and
SW'4SWU Section 19 and NVV'nW,'.
Section 30, Township 12 S, Range 7
W., N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice
of intention the make final five year
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before Philip S. Kelley,
IT. S. rommiwsicner. at Ilillsboro. New
Mexico, on the 14th day of February,
1913.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Toroas Barreias, of Cuchillo, New
Mexico.
Cosme Gurule, of Fairvisw. New
Mexico.
Miguel G. Trujillo, of Ftirvew, ' New
Mexico.
.
Polidoro Trujillo, of Fairview, New
Mexic-.- .
JOSE GONZALFS, '
Register.
First pub. Jan. 3--
State of New Mexico,
County of Sierra.in the Trobate Court.
In the matter of the Estate of T. C.
Long, Deceased.
NOTICE is hereby j'iven that Helen
Lonir, Administrator of the Estate of
T. C. Long, Deceased, has filed in the
office of the County Clark, of the
County of Sierra, New Mexico, her
final report as such Administrator, and
the Court has appointed Monday, the
Thi id day of March, 1913, as the day
of hearing objections to said report
if any there be, and the discharge of
the said Administrator.
ANDREW KELLEY,
Cler,''..
By P. S. KELLEY,
Deputy.
First pub. Jan. 24-1- 3 4
Mr. Jerome Sedillo, hunter, trader
and trapper; killer of lions, bears and
wildcats. Dec. 6-- 6m. Advt
kM-- . 4 OVER 65 YEARS'
--fy EXPERIENCE
. Trade Marks
Designs
rnKvnifiHTi Ac.
.,,!ki, n'"riiiiii out onimnu t,o iiilir anfinBiition la pnihablj pnianinhln. "iinimuiilr.
tK)Utrielljr-iil.lentliil- . IIAUIjBOOK on Patent
oit free. Olrtont aitem-j- r for mcurlng pnlmita.Talanta fjikcn tlironvh Mumi A Co, fecvW
tprrial notict, wit huut chr, lu tba
r..;ir; four month, U Hold by ail nwdalr.
r,1J5!tM & ca.36,Broada Nsw York
brniioU Ulllce. tw5 I 8U Wasblutftua, JJ. U
me
audi roof
van.
THE
. IQUOHS
1STAQUI0 OARAYJAl
. Proprietor
niLLSUORO, NewMti
SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE. treinta a."os y, hace el trabajo tan ba-rat-o
y correcto i omo cual quit r otro. Lake Valley, liillsbuio and Kingstonlions of tbe First cavalry, Twenty,fourth cavalry and Twentieth in-
fantry. Ofeneral Manuel Moo
dragon, retired, was in command,
bat gave way to General Diz and
General Reyes.
Tbe killing of Genoral J2eruur- - Stage
nikf s clooe connections with all
boro aud other points. Good Hordes.
J?roprite
ft Don't
... f. .. .
" I had been troubled, a little, for nearly 7 years," writes
Mrs. L. Fincher, in a letter from Peavy, Ala., "but I was
not "taken down, until March, when I went to bed and had
to have, a doctor, fle did all he could for me, but I got no
better. I hurt all over, and I could not rest At last, I tried
Cardui, and soon I began , to improve. IIow I am in very
good health, and able to do ail ray housework."
TAKE
You may wonder why
other remedies have failed.
successful, because it is composed of scientific ingredients,
that act curativeiy on the womanly system. It is a medicine -
for women, and for women only." 'it builds, strengthens, and
restores weak and ailing women, to health and happiness, p
If you suffer like Mrs. Fincher did, take Cardui. It n
will surely do for you, what it did for her. At alj druggists.
W. O. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
' The Sierra County Advocate in entered
tthe eoat' pfnee at Ilillsboro, Sierra
'County, tfew Mexico, for transmission
'iroub tbe U S. Mails, as second class
iuatter.
SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
Impartially Devoted to the Best Inter-terest- a
of Sierra County and the Ter-
ritory of New Mexieo. .'
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 14, 1913.
Recognized.
The "antiquated and
hns at last been recognized. In
'
yesterday' issue of the Sjerra Free
Prea, E. D. jittmann, editor 'of that
paper, notifies the public that he has
filed suit against the editor of pie Si-
erra County Advocate to the amount
of t7,000; f5,000 for libel and $2,01)0 for
slander.
pity of r.loxlo In
' Disorder.
Mexico City, Feb. 9.-- The ar,
poyroseiD revolt in Mexico City
todoy, tooji possession of the pub-Ji- o
buildiogs, ehot down federal ad;
berents in the etreets, releaend
General Felix Diaz, leader of the
Vera Cmz revolt, from priaoD, and
fajlfpg in ljne, under bis banner,
practically captared tb Mexican
capital. Francisco Mudero, prei-de- nt
of the republic and members
of bis cabinet, took refuge in tbe
national palace, where they were
besieged, bat, with some loyal
troops at tbeir back, succeeded ini
defending tbe palace from thv
attack of tbe revolutionists. Mn- -
dero's family haa taken refugo i
the Japanese legation and touihi
the president is making
desperate
.
in
.
its efforts, agaiiis'
I - T
What appears to bu eporre OUH
odd for retention of his power,
. tit
.titGeneral Piaz, who ia the ne
pbew of tbe deposed President
Porfiro Diaz, is now at tbe bead, of
a majority of tbe capital troops,
including most of tbe artillery, and
i ......
is in possession, of tbe arsnel it-
tbe city and the powder work
nearby, Madero is relying on the
loyalty ofj General Blanket, who
has been summoned from Toluoa,
forty miles distant, but Blanquei
has only 1,000 men under bis coin-- ,
..amand and the rebels are QocfUlent
of defeating him, should bo re- -
. itfuse to join tbe revolt.
Tbe day was parked by four
separate engagements, tbe moei
ranguinary of which took place ii
front of tbe national palace, Bui
he most important was that whicl
terminated in tbe formal surrender
pf tbe troops in the artillery bar.
racks. It is believed that not lent
ban 200 persons were killed it
tbe fighting. Among tbe numhei
n General Bernardo Keyes,
strong adherent of Porfirio...Dm
Dd ry of war.
4 44 O
by tbe students of tbe military
school at Tlalparo, a sbburb. They
marched to tbe prison to which
Genera! Felig Di" bad been trans-- f
erred for safe keeping and re-
leased bim. General n.o
Byes also was freed from Santiago
prison, there being no resistant e
jo either quarter. To tbe army of
mutineers quickly came por- -
To Our Subscribers.
We take the following from an ex-
change which applies to all newspapers
and delinquent subscribers: '
"No doubt some of our old-tim- e sub-
scribers have wondered at not receiving
their paper the past few weeks. The
new postal regulation has made it ne-
cessary the discontinuation of all sub-
scriptions that are more than twelve
months in arrears. We are left no
choice in the matter unless we pay
postage t the rate of one cent per
copy on ea;h and every copy Bent out.
This is, of coure impossible for us to
do, so our only recourse is to discon-
tinue sending the same until arrear-
ages are paid up."
SERIAL No. 07873.
Department of the Interior,
United States Land Office,
Las Cruces. New Mexico,
December 23, 1912.
NOTICE 5 IS HE EBY GIVEN
THAT the State of New ' Mexico, un-
der and by virtue of the act'of Con
gress approeed June 20, 1910, has mad
application for the following-deseribc- d
unappropriated, unreserved, and non-miner-
public lands, for the benefit of
the Normal School.
AH of Sections 1, 8, 9 and 10, T. 16
S., R. 3 W N. M P. M.
The purpose of this notice is to allow
all persons claiming the and adversely
or desir ng to show it to h ' mineral in
character, an opportunity to file ob-jection to such location or selection
with the Register and Receiver of the
United States Land Office at Las
Cruces, New Mexico, and to establish
their interest therein, or the mineral
Character thereof. ' ! '' "
JOSE GONZALES,
Register.
First pub. Jan. 3-- 6 con. w
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.,
August 13,' 1012.
NOTICE is hereby given that RA-
FAEL OTERO, of Las Palomas, N.
M.,who, on August 7, 1907, made homer
stead entry No. 5454 (02273) for SSE Sec. 28, N,iNEW, Section 33.
Township 15 S., Range 6 W., N. M. P.
Meridian, has filed notice of intention
to make final five year Proof, to estab-
lish claim to 'he land above described,
before Andrew Vf 't'ay, County Clerk,
at Ilillsboro, N "ii , on the 23d day of
September, 191:.Claimant nr as witnesses:
Antonio Ba of Arrey, N. M.
Milton IJolr" of Las Palomas, N.M.
Fedrd Truji Io, of Arrey, N. M.John Gordon, of Las P lomas, N. M.
; JOSE GONZALES,
Register.First pub. Aug. 16-1- 2
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Depaitment of the Interior,
U. S. Land Oiliceat Las Cruet s, N. M.,
July 9, 1912.
NOTICE is hereby iiven that Fran- -
v.JOf'U irirn, i wiiMurfii'! n 111. , nu.,on Peei'mbt-- r 2'J, 390t, marie hoiiiesteait
entry No. 504! (02013) fjr N'j'NK;
.SKUNKJi !SeC 20, SWMNW ; Heetioti
23, Township 11 8, Uanue 5 W, N. M. P.
Meridian, has filed notice of intention to
make final five year proof, to estnbli9'i
laim to the land abov describe I
befere Andrew Kelley, County Clmk,
.it Hillabi.ro. N. M.. on the 20th day of
Aiwiist, 1912.
Claimant naines as witnesses:
Juan I). Lueero, of Onehillo, N. M.
Florencio Rivera, of Monticello, N. M.
Merced Montoya.of Monticello, N. M.
FrancisCo Mod toy a,' orMontieello, N; 31.
. JOSE GONZALKS. '
Register.
First pub. July 12-1- 2
NOTICE FOlt PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,U. S. Land Office at Lna Cruces, N. M.,
AuKnst 2, 1912.
NOTICE is herebv mven that CFSARIA
M. MIKANDA.ef Hermosa, N. M., who,
on March 2, 1!XX, tuade homestead entryNo. 4('.:) (01782), for NWE'j N&SVVj SW4NW, Section' 23, To n p13 S, K. 8 VV, N. U. V, Aleridian, has iu d
notice of inter t ion to make final five v. r
Proof to eHtablish olaini t ) the land ab e
described, before Andrew Kelley, Co yClerk, nt Hillnboro, N. AI.,on the 12th d. y
of September, 1912. 'Claimant.naiues as witnesses:
Vilialdo G. Trnjillo, of Fairview, N.M.Telesfor 'l'rujillo, of Cuohillo, N. M.,Jose L. Montoys, of Cncbillo, N. M.Abran Auodaea, of fairvie, N. M.JOSE GONZALES,
Krister.First pub. Aur. 9 13
NOTICE F(JR PUBLICATION,
' Department of the Interior.
Ii. H. Land Ottlce at ljas tnces, N. M.,
July 6, 19i2.NOTICE U herebv Riven that WILLIAM
C. COX, of Hillaboro, N. Af., who, on April
20, 19UG, madn Homestead Kntry No. 4727(01822), for NWHWK See 2C, N E.iEJi 5
EXNEV, Section 27. lownshin 17S., Rsnjje7 W., N. M. p. Meridian, has filed notioe of
invention to make fmal flte yehr Proof,
to erttabliHli claim to the land above de--
scribed, before Andrew Kelley, County
'
of Angust, 1912.
- Claimant namesAH witnesses;Neil Sullivan, o Hillsboro, Nj M.
Donaoiano Padilla, of Hillsboro, V M
Max L. Kahler.of Hillxboro, N. M.
VV. A. Sheppard, of Ilillsboro, N. M.JOSE GONZALES,
4 Begister.First pub. Jlv m&
tiait s to td f 01 W- YcTm t V 1 s
New and eoudoriable t a ai.t. -
tt
Suffer! if?
m
1? i
Th
WomanTonk $3
Cardui js ?o successful, aJter
The answer is that dardui is l.
:1
Uiattanoog meaiane to., tnauapoysa. i l,
"Home Treatment lor Women,' ' sent tree. W
vfr. Kit i
J, iJul ...rfi.-.M-
BOLAKDER BROS.,
'Iorseshoeiiiff '
Wapns Rqwire
'Hillsboro, New fc,
l . . hi COI (iO( I).
f'attle "brand As shown in cut
Half underslope left ea
Swallow fork right a
Also overbit right ear,
half, under crop left ear yiRingt Kingston, N. M.P. O. Address: Lake Valley, N. M
E. F. BLOOLCO'OD.
13
Very Serious
It Is a very serious matter to ask
for one medicine and bavs the
wrong one given you. For this
reason we urjje you in buying to
be careful'to get the reriuins
. THEDFORD'S
Liver Medicine
The reputation of this old, relia-ble medicine, for constipation, in-
digestion and liver trouble, ia firm-
ly established. It does not imitate
other medicines. If is better than
others, or it would not be the fa-
vorite liver powder, with a larger
sale than all others combined.
SOLD IN TOWN F2
E. TEAFQRD,
w tf u&Z'ySf?
- iv ' ; i
ry and FedSkabl,
do Reyes, always a progressive, re-mo- st
mows one of the bitter and
nncoujpiorumqg opponents lu
Mexico to the Mexican govern-
ment. For more than a ypar be
bad been in prison purged win
treason ip feametting anupriaitg
against Madeto.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land uffice at Las Cruces Nev.
New Mexico, February 12, 13 3.
NOT CE is h reby giveo ihatCIlARLE H. SIKES, of Lpke Val
ley, ew Mexic , who, oh SeptemOer
14. I9i)&, made Homestead Entry
(Serial No. 01903), No. 4875, for SEJ-- i
N W M ; S2 N E and N E '4' S i: Suction
2, Township 18 S, Range 7 W N. M.
P. Merid.an, has file ! notice- - of inten-Ljo- n
to make final five year Proof, to
establish claim to the land above de-
scribed, before Philip S. Kelley, U. S.
Commissioner, at ilillsboro, New Mex
ico, on the Znd. day of Apal laid.Claimant names ns witnesses:
Ernmett Nunn, of Lake Valley, New
Meiico.
J. P. Nunn, of Lake Valley, New
Mexico.
ArchLaiham, of Lake Vail y, New
Mexico. ' '
Peter Kinney, Jr., of take Valley,
New Mexico. '
JOSE GONZALES
J e uter,
First pub. Feb. 14-1- 3.
'K? Lists 2, .2062.
II.B.R. a
RESTORATION TO ENTRY OF
LANDS IN fsOTlQNAL FOREST.
IS HEREBY GIVENNOTICE
'the' lands .describee below,
emlricing 103.93 acres, within the Da-t- il
and GilaNational F. rests, NewMex- -
ico, will be subject to settlement and
entry under the provisions of the home
stead Jawg of the United S'atas and the
act ot Jijn- - n, (34 Stat, 233), atthe United States Land Office at Las
Cruets, New Mexico, on March27, 1913.
Any setti r wio was actually and m
rrood fuith clalmi-it- any of sajd I ndsfor agricultural purposes prior to Janu-
ary 1, 1900, and ' has not abandoned
iame, has a preference right to make ahomestead entry lor the' lands actually
occupied. Said lands were listed uponhe applications of the persons men-
tioned telow, who have a preference
right subject to the prior right of any
such settler, provided such settler or
applicant is qualified to make home-
stead entry and the prefer nee rij;ht is
exreised prior to March 27, 1913, on
which date the lands will be suhiect to
settlement and entry by any qualified
person. The faiida arc as follows : I he
NEW of NEW of NE.the Ne of SEW
of new of the SEW of NWW
of NEW of NKJii, the SW.W of NE'l
of NEW. and" the SEW of NWW of E
Sec. 14, T. Ii a R. 11 W.,N. M. P
M., con'aining 87.W acres, application
of J. E. Daniel, Chloride, New Mex-
ico; List A tract within unsur-veye- d,
but what will probably be, when
surveyed, Sees. 2 and 25, T. 15 S., R.
9 W., described by metes and bound.-- !
as follows- - Beginning at corner 1. nlimestone rock marked F S.M.H-1- ,
whence the northwest corner of Sec
30, T. 15 S., R. 8, W., bears N. 60 de
E. 29 chains; extending thence W. 20
chains; thence N. 5 chains; thence W.
10 chains; thence N. 5chains; thence W.
15 chains; thence N, 5 chains: thence W
5 chains thence N. 10 chains: thence
E.25 chains; thence S. 5 chains; the ceE
5 chains; thence S 45deg E. 14 chains;
thence E 5chai' s; thence S. 45 dep. E. 7
chains; thence S. 5 t hains to cor. Ao. 1,
the placeof beginning There is except-
ed therefrom a strip 33 feet wide de-
scribed as "follows: Degirining at a
point 13.09 chains west of corner No.
1, extending thence 16W feet on each
side of a line running N. 55 deg. E. 1
hain, thence N. 4 deg. W. 3 chains,
thenca N. 47 deg. W. 8 chains, thenc
N. 60 deg. W. 19 chains, thence N. 83
deg. W." 12.50 chains, thence W. 8
chains to the place where the end of
the strip closes on the west boundary ofthe tract; the net area being 66.425 ac-
res. Said track was listed upon the
applica'ion of L. E. Armer, Kingston,New Mexico; List Approved.
January 6. 1913, S V. PROUDFIT,
Assi-tan- t Commissioner of the General
Land Office.
First pub. Jan. 31. Last pub. Feb. 21-1- 3.
Locatlon blanks, both loda and
p!ac-ti- , alt-- proof of labor blauks,
for Hale hi thin offi e
NOTICE I
When you have nnal proof notices,
to be published, don't forget that theSierra County Advocate haspublish-- e
1 such notices for the past thirty years,
and will do the work as cheaply and
correctly as any one else. ? '
AVISO i
Cqando V. tenga que dr pruebas fi-
nale's, u otros avisos de legalidad para
serublici os.i o .lvide que el SierraCountx Advocate la ha publicado por
4
4
Vrltt to: Wdies Advisory Dept..
for Special Instructions, and 64-p- ie book,
wkm y np, if
kti.&ir"
NoTICE OF SPECIAL MASTER'S S LE.
Under and by virtue of a certain judg-
ment a"d decree of foreclosure o1 mortenro
and order of sale of the Seventh Judicial
Dist rict Court, '.' tate of New Mexi )o, within
and for the Connty of Sierra, entered on
the 16th, day of Mav, 1912. in a 'certain
aeiion then and t here pending in said court
wherein A. E. Ii miller was plaintiff ami
George Elliaon Wahen and IL W. Morrill
were defendants being cause No. lot.l oi-h-
Docket of said Court and iherein the
said A. E. R. ullier as plaintiff obtained a
judgment and decree of foreclosure BRainat
the said defe: da'ntB for the sum of Twf
Thousand Four Hundred and Forty Dollnr-a- s
principal and interest up to the 3rd. daj
Of Aay, 1912, and the fu ther sum cf TwoHundred1 and Forty Four Dollars rs at-
torney's fees, together with posts of enit,
and interest from the 8rd, 'day of May,
1912, at the nte of twelve per cent per an-
num j and by virtue of said deoree by which
I was appointed Special Master to well the
property hereinafter described to satisfy
the said l amounts named in said judgment
in default of pa) went being made of the
said sums:
Now, therefore, I, the undersigned Special
Master, do hereby give notioe that 1 will,
?"':nV'" day of Angust, 1912. at OneAl. of said day, at the front
door of the Conrt Hone, nt Hillsboro,
Sierra Countvi New Mexico, offer for sale
and will sell at public vendue, t" the highest
bidder fo' cash, all or so much thereof as
Khali be necessary to satisfy the aforesaidjudgment, of the foil .wing desoiibed -
towit ; lyii g, and being at Las
Palomas Hot Springs in the Conntyof
Sierra end State of New Mezioo, and more
particularly bounded and described as fol-
lows, to-w- J
Commencing from the north east corner
of Lot No. 8, 4 K) feet west, 450 feet south,
100 feet eaeti 210 feet south, 3 W feet east,
fii.O feet north i in Section 33, Tp. 13, K. 4
West, with right of way for a mad.
Jl. A. VHJJjf ' KJJ,
Special Ala ter.
Dougherty and Griffith, Sooarro, N. M.,
Atto-ney- s for the plaintiff,
First pub. July 512.
NOTICE OF FORFEITURE.
To C. T. Parr and Mnrv Mo A. Beaver,
and to their and each of their execut ors, ad- -
luinistrotors fjnd assigtis, and all persons
claiming Ly, through or under them or
either of them
Yon and each of yon are hereby notified
that I, the undersigned, II. A. VVolford, and
one Mitchel Gray, hav expend-
ed during each cf the yearn 1908, 190.V 1910
and 1911 the sura of One Hundred ($100.00)
Dollars in labor and improvements upon
the Grand View Lode Alining Claim, sit- -
nate in the Carpenter Mining District, in
the County of Grant aud State of New
Mexico, and more particularly described in
the notice of location of the said lode claim,
which is of record in the office of the Coun-
ty Clerk, of Grant Connty, New Mexico,
reference to which is hereby made, in' or- -
der to hold the said claim under the pro-
visions of" Section 21524 of the Revised Stat-
utes of the United States, and the amend- -
mmt twin tr.mwi Jnnimrv 22,
ooncerning annual labor upon mining
claims, being the amount required to hold
the said lode for each of the said years,
and that I, tt. A, Wolford, nave expended
and paid out for your account and tor the
account of each of vou the amonnt required
during each of said years to hold your and
each of your interests in tne said mining
claim ; and vou Rnd each of you are hereby
further notified that if von do not, within
ninety davs fr.m and after the publication
of this notice as required, pay and oontri
bu to your proportions of such ex.nditurea(
as of the said mining claim, your ,
respective interests in the said ruining claim (
will becon'e the property of the subscriber, .
who is a er in the said mining claim,
by virtue of the statute in such case made
and provided. jH. A, WOLFORD,
Jitmi paUieaC-llki- . itif . I
SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE. State of Ohio. Citv of Toledo.
Lucas Count v. ( PB
Frak J. Cheney makes oatb that beW. 0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
We will delver one poond of
JGUNTHER'S BEST CANDY
at any town in the .county where a
post-offic-e is located for 70c. per pound.
PO.-T--: FFICE DRUG STORE.
HILLSBORO. N. M.
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 14, 1913.
The onlv herd of buffalo in Nw
Mexico is owned by "Ruffalo"
Jones hD'I tbey arc now on the
Hall rtiK-l- i hearth Upn I. ke
neur lloawell. There are about
63 bead of bud to iq the herd and
Mr. Jones is making a good thinn
pgt of ihfiu. .,,BtiffaU'' Joiu-- h
Started hia herd in '82. yMtirg b s
buffilo calves off tbe range, and
lelliug them run with bia cows.
Rn swell News.
Extracts Front
tho C&mo Law.
is senior partner of the firm of F,
J. Cbeney fe Co., doing huameas in
the City .f Toledo, Oouuty and
State aforeeaid, and that paid firm
will pay tbe sum of ONE HUN-
DRED DOLLARS for eacb and
every 03 of Catarrh that cannot
be cured hv the use of HALL'S
CATARRH CURE.
FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworu to before me and Buhhcribr
ed in my presence, this 6tn day of
December, A. D. 188(5.
(Seal) 4. W.OLEASON,
Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is ten in-
ternally and acts direp'ly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. Send for testimonials,
free.
F. J. CHENEY & ,CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by All Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall'sFaaiily Pills forcon-stipatio- o.
Advt.
1st to September ,9Q. tiimii.UUir
poseseiou al one time.
Ducks, Snipes, Cnrlew and Pto-Tf- r
With gun only; Srpti u U i
1st. tu March 31st vf each yt-m-
Limit, thirty io pnsatjssipn t oi c
time.
Trout --rAll Jipeciesj with rod,
hook and ljoe .only, May 15: h to
October 15' b, of each year. Weight
limit, 25 pounds iu posaeKsioti at
one time;-1- pounds in oDBfaleii.
dar day. 8z lioiit, not If sa th- -t
six inches.
Klk, Mountain Cheep, UonntKi
Goat, Beaver and Ptarmigan w
Whjta Grouse) Killing, captur-
ing or injuring prohibited at al'
times.
Any Antelope, Phessapt, Eol
Wbite Quail, Wild Pigeon o
Prairie Chicken Killing, onptnr
iug or injuring prohibited onii.
1917.
License Fee (Jeneral Jirers
covering big game and birds, rt ei
dent. $1 50.
Ilia game and birds license, nor:
resident. $10.0(1.
F'T a sprain you will 6nd Chrr r
berlaiu's Liniment eycelLpt. It
all iys tbe pain, remoyes tl;e sore-Dess- ,
an ) soon .. restores ljff parts
to a healthy conditio n. 25 end 50
pent bottles f,or sale ,hy P'J'4'-er- s.
Advt.
For the hene6t of sporsmeo we
publish the following extracts from
the game law of New Mexioo which
went into fTect June 14, 1912;
Deer with Horns With gun on-
ly; Oi'tol er 1st. to November lth
of each year. Limit, one deer Jo
eHch person, in each setsrtn
Wild Turkey Witb gun only;
November Int. to Juiuaiy 15th
of each year, Limit, four in jos-sessio- n
at tine time.
Native or Crsied Meaia Cali-fiorn- ia
or Hflmet Quail Wpb
gun oulv; Novenibei 1st. to JanUr
ary 31-'- ., of each year. Limit, 30
in poHsasion at one time.
Doves With gnu onlyt, July
If our legists.' are werj to enact
into lav half of he bills already
ntr.tduced tbe people would never
be able to live within the limit of
tbe laws pf this state. Why not
enoct a few good laws and adj turn,
gentlemen. Springer Stockman.
Serial Number 03000.
Department of the Interior.
United States Land Olli.ce.
las Cmces New Mexi.
NOTICE IS HEUEBY GiyEN that
the State of New Mexico, under and
by virtue of the act 01 Congress apr
proved June 20, 1910, has made appli-
cation for the following-describe- d
d, unreserved, and non-miner- al
public lands, for the henefit of
the Santa Fo. and Grant County Rail?
road I'ond Fund:
ENEJ4, NSEtf of Section ?i,
Township 13 S., Range 2 E., and the
N'i, SEI-- of Section 21, T. 14 S , R. 2
V., N. .V. P. M.
The puipose of this notice is to al-low 11 persons claiming the land ad-
versely, or desiring to show it to be
mitral in character, an opportunity to
hie objection to bu h location or sel-
ection with he Rej? 9ter and Receiver
of tli United States Lam Ollice, at
Las' ryces, Ngw Mexico, and to eg-t- ab
ish their interests therein, or tha
mineral character thereof.
JOSE GONZALES,
Register,
First pub. Feb. 14-1- 3.
Genera MerchandiseHere is a mess'ge of hope andcheer from Mra. O. ), Mtrtin, ofBoone Mill, Ya., who is the mother
of eighteen children.. Mrs. Mar-
tin was cured of stomach trouble
aod constipation by Chamberlain's
Tablets after five years of sufring
and now recommends these tablets
to tbe public. Sold by All Deal-
ers. Advt.
SUBSCRIPTION BATES.
OneYwr tl 00
Six Monthis 75
i ADVERTISING RATES.
One in-- one isaw 1 00
pot inch one month. . 2 00
pneiueh one year 12 00
Local 10 cents per line each insertion.
Local write-up- s 20 cents per line.
F' -- '
LOCAL NEWS.
Jfr. Donociapo Padilla and lis
) ioo, Mr. J. M. Padilla, have their
fcjytf'' fSi8 on the jroad hauling coal
ro'n Noatt to the Dade mice on
jha Maohio. They also expect to
aal two boilers and a car load of
briok to the mine.
Tbe etorm that set in Thursday
eight of last weei brce away last
Tuesday night, leaving a fresh
coat af snoy op the Black Papge.
A few days ago, while adjusting
bin gasoline engine, C. W. R vta
Joat the tip of bia right hand ipdej
poger begetting it caught in tbe
machinery of the-engine- . Q. W
js (bearing hia goats.
J. B. McPbereoo has erected a
wire fenae around hia orchard
pnJ m mall piece of alfalfa groui d,
and will raise bogs aa well as fait
this gammer.
N. S Finch came np from ria
Jarloea ranob Tuesday.
A report reached here yesterday
from Elephant Butte saying that
the night wutebman at that place
had been shot by a Mexican. N'
particulars. Sberifl Kendall left
fbis morning to iuyesliagaUt tbe
patter.
Mr. and Mrs. Al. Rbeppard left
Wednesday for Palornas Spriogs
where they have gone for tbe bene-
fit of their son Foster who is badly
afflicted wjtb rheumatism.
A. ft. A.
La nueva mesa lereotiva de la
ogia ouroero 18 de la A. l. A. e
prganizi en sesion regular del Do-
mingo Pasado, Feb. 9. Oficiales:
J. M. Padilla;
Preaideote, Thomas Rlbersj Vice-Presiden-
J. J. Tafoya; eore-tari- o,
N. Duran; Tesorero, J. Da-ra- n;
I. Sindipo, J. C. Chavez; II
BindicoJJ. E.Tifoya; III. 8. Pa
dilla; Conserjje, J. L. Madrid;
gier, D. Padilla; Porlero, G.
(iallegoe.
ilillsboro, N, M.( Feb. 1913.
Kingston.
There ia more activity iq mining
going oq here, at tbe present than
Jor many months. The rise in tbe
price of silver will, h19 year 8ee
Considerable development work
going od in this camp. It may be
HARDWARE
Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles
Screen and Panel Doors
MINERAL APPLICATION.
(Serial No. 07874).
NOTICK OF AIMM.KUTrON FOR T'NITKD
STAIBd PATKNT FOR TIT K CLIFF LODK
MINING CLAIM.
L&tt Graces. Now Nw Mxfro,
Picemhrr26, 1912.
in tho matter of the AppllcaMnn fori
rt'nt of J'hn ii. snd KHwnrd Powell, ,fiirthflC JFF Qiinrtfc Mining UihIiii,
vititut'd in the Palnmas Minimr 1)1
i tricl. Slt'nn (Jniinly. New Mi'Xir.Q. I
I Notice N hereby cvr thnt John G. Powf-l- l t Largest General Supply Company in Sierra j
This is the season af the year
when mothers fee! very much con-
cerned over the frequent colds con-
tracted by their children, and have
abuodtnt reason for it as every
cold weakens tbe lungs, lowers tbe
vitality aod pave the way for tbe
more serious dineases that so often
follow. Cbamberldin's Cough Re-
medy is famous for its cures,, and
is pleasant and safe to take. This
remedy is for sale by All Deal-
ers. Advt.
w v - i j
and Kdward Pnwll, bnh of whoite pimt-offlc- t ad-d- n
site a rout Pbild'lphi'i. I'etin,, have mud" ap-
plication by Oielr attorney In fart, II. A. Wol-tof-
wlicifl pnat-oW- addrfa la Hlll'horo,
NewMtxiro. for a Unifrt Ktati a I'aient for tlie
CLIFF Lmle Minim: CI"lm, Mlneial Surv.--
N. 1478. aitimled In the Palnrnaa Minlnu Kik-tri- c
, in t'ie Oountv of Sii'fra, Sta'e of New
Mexico, covering a oni the vln 1MM) feet. N.
6 dee. 15 iii in. W. 50 feet from cut
and fhafi, and S. 5 deiir-e- a and 15 ml n. K. 1450fret lvn in aertimi 19, T. 13.8. R. 8 W
which Li'de is moif fully diaorlbed a per
met'' nd bnnndp in the oilicial plai pouted on
raid premle. Bud by the flelif note nf (aid
nryey filed In the office of tht r of tt e
Tinned StatcH Land Office at Lhh Crticen, N.
M. ; the lioun.laricH und extent of atd claim ori
the aurface "bene de'-rihe- a fml iw a .
Bei'i nlniratCor. No. 1, with Cor.
No. 5, Survey 'tin. SI4. L Lode, X 5
DRY GOODS
The difference between tbe Unit
ed States and France is that wbeu
(eller, Miller & Co.1we inaugurate a president be
kisa-e- s
the Bible, aud wbeu tba French-
men swears one in be kisses his
predecessor. Ex.
Just imagiue Wood row kiesing
William! t Uke Valley and Millsboro, Nev Mexico
Do you know that more real
danger lurks in a common cold
than in any of the other minor Hii-
ro en is? Tbe safe way is to take
Ohamberlain's Coogb Remedy, a
tborqughly reliabe preparation,
and rid, yourself of the cold as
quickly ? pqpgible. This remedy
is for sale by AJI Dealers. Advt.
1478 chiael"d on Irrecnlarled e of rock aloplne
eie"ilv to Palianae Greek, wilh mound of stone
2 ft. b;ia; l'i ft. ht-'- h alon-ld- e; whence the
N. W. crner f See. 1. T. IS S. R. 8. W.
bear N. 72 de. 07 min. W. 8737.8 Corner
No, t,8u.y y Nd. 8ti FMBOLITB Lode bi arN.Bfl.lei.'. 41min.V. 3H8 7 f'. Thence S.Rfid. ir.
41 intn. E. (M i?, Va.) 12 duif. 45 min. E. fiOO
tt. to Oor. No. 2. A limestone 24 x 16 12 in-
ches get 12 ii.chcH n the uround, ilh moniid
of atone 2 ft. huge Y ft. high aloii)id.', chia-Cle- d
2
1478 on lde facing ejalmj thenca 8. 5
de, 15 min.K. (Maf. Va.) 12 dee. 45 min. K..1500 it. to Cor. No. 8. A linietMon 24 x 18 x 6
in, eel 12 in. i the ground with mound of atona
2 fI. bate 1H ft. bijjh alotigaidu, chiaeled 3
on
1478
aide facing Cla'm. Thence N. 88 dep. 41 inln.
W (Mag. Va.) 13 de?. 00 mm. K., 600 '
c rner No. 4. In line 4 t Survey No. 914 L
Lode. A limeatone21 x 14 x 6in. et 12 in '"
the i round, wilh mound of vtone 2 It. bas'e.lH
ft. high uloiiKxide, cbieeled 41478 on aide facing
clo'im; thence N. 5 Jes. 15 nun. W. iMntf. Vu.)
12 de.'. 45 min. K., 1600 f't i t or. No. 1,
piace of Lb. inning, coi tninlnif 20.430 cre.Notice ol location of Ihle claim ia recorded
In the otlicu I the County Clerk and Ex Olttcio
Rccoid'T of HI- rrn County, N, M.. in Moik I, on
pain 70, Mluinir Locution a; and notice of an
audi tonal Hiid amended ihereof ia of
record hi the and Kecirdr' olllco in Book K,
page 205 of Location.
Th" djoidiug and conflicting rlatma; on tl)e
North by ili Uuibulile fturv. yNo. 89. ClaliU-au- ta
unknown ; on the weet by tue L L de Pur-
vey No. 914, c'aimanta unknown. No other
or conflicting claim- - Known.
at- d and eixued at lb' United Stat'' Land
Oflice al. I.aa Cruoua, N.M., tuia 26tb day of lec.
A,U"1912' J09B GONZALES.
Kenlir.
First pub, Jan. 3, 1913.
Etprnal Vioi"anco Is the Fr3ce of Liberty
It is also the price the good wife pays for the results of la
kitchen as shown upon her dining table.
l consists in untiring effqrts each day to excell the results
of yesterday. Minute care as to detail, extreme elf anlircss,
care for the quality of the raw material from both butcher
and grocer That is kind of vigilance we are deyotlng to
GLOKIETA BEE1RI
We find it is worth while, and our customers re con 1
menting us daily upon the results.
Phones 57-5-0
Southwestern Brewery & Ice Ccmpony. .
Albuquerque, fi. fl.
There is no better medicine made
for colds than Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. It acts ou nature's plan,
relieves tbe lungs, opens the se-
cretions, aids expectorations; and
restores tbe system to, a healthy
condition. For sale by All Deal-
ers. Advt.
Pecos valley bees eoccfeefuTy
weathered the, t cald spe'l, ac-
cording to bee .k'eprrs in Eldy
aod Chavez county. Most of tbe
tve stands are, in fine condition
and will make much sweeturBS
this season,. As to peaches, some
claim tbey are hurt, and
others say tbej ar not affected.
As there is some good peach au-
thorities on both sid'S, Tbe News
pas?s th question op to its rd-r-
-
to tie for tbemselveg. ftr-- ,
leaUNews.
safely said that the mines in tHa
locality are jet capable of produc-
ing high grade ores as tbey did in
former years, and we may look for
considerable development during
the year.
Word has ben received from tl Q
(Jold Com ilintng Co., of Uolord,
fbat it is tbir intention to
8gai do copeiderablo prospect- -n
V-
-
, . .. ....
T "&n tnia viciuny
1 Y
.weather will permit. Tat ibisy locality shows the highest .rade
Mrfaoe quartz oarrying silver, yal- -
,
--
v
' ues.
Ranger Howell lef for Jjake
Valley on tbe 10th inst. on forest
forvioe business.
There will be a grand ball bere
0 ' tbe Utb inst Every one we.- -
EVERYBODY READS
THE JQUilfJAL,
Why? Because it Prints
TODAY'S NKWS TO-
DAY, and Lots of it.
And be ause it is inde-
pendent in p litics and
wears the collar of no po- -.
litical party.
50 CTNTS A VON1K BY MAIL..
Sausage Pork Beef Vegetables Pickles Fresh, n
MEYERS BIS'OS, FROFS
i WOair.aQ JOURNAL.
Funereal Office Abolished.
A picturesque figure will vanish
from Paris owing to the decision of
the municipal council to abolish the
office of "organizer of funereal pomp"
t funerals. His only duty was to
walk In front, rcspleudent in a three-cornere-
hat, dress coat and waist-
coat, knee breeches and pumps, dec
orated with a scarf of colors of the
city, anfi carrying a long ebony cane.
fPOVED HIM AN IMPOSTOR.
Judge' Clever Rue Uncovered Trick-
ery of Plaintiff.
Joseph Cboato, the famous lawyer,'
related at a dinner party at Lenox
some Interesting reminiscences of tin
bar and bench.
"A striking case," cald Mr. Cboata,
"transpired In the '60V It was a case
of a workman who claimed to have
loaf the eight of hla left eye in an ex- -
Mistaken Sijjns!.
The ncnr-BlRhte- man vraved hi
handkerchief violently In the direction
of an eighth-stor- y window.'
"What did you do that for?" asRed
is friend, who wm uot nar sighted.
"That's where Flossie lives,"
'chortled the near-aighte- man. "She's
waving at me."
"What you see In that eighth-stor- y
Iwlndow." explained the man who was
not near sighted, "Is a boy sitting out-
side the window pane cleaning it off
rith a large white rag."
7
S
1i ill W'i-Pallberars for Faithful Nurse,The funeral rc"nfly took place o
a woman who had been employed foi
64 years In one family, In Lincoln
hire, England, as a nurse. Her pall
bearers were four sons of the family
all of whom had been nursed by thlt
woman and all of whom are at pres
eat at the head of large families.
If Vcu Had a Million.
"What would you do If you. were a
ullllonnire?"
"Like other millionaire. I'd have
i palace in Wasblngtou or New
Ifork."
"Then what?''
"I'd shut it up and go to Europe."
Washington Star.
NEW MEXICO
Is Situated in a
--loucn." n v,uj tne regulation
Cecn unfortunate and desire to pet
back tr my own country." "What Is
your buslnofcs, coloti'il'C' the 'pqiiatot
inquired. The rtnity frock coat and the
black hat seemed to warrant the title.
''Why, I am a gentleman, senator,"
the stranger replied, pompously. "Oh,
I see," the senator said, pleasantly
"Have you instituted bankruptcy pro-
ceedings, sir?"
Son as Political Aid.
In appointing his son, Lord Bruce,
as his private secretary, the earl of
Elgin only fc'towed the ecsmple of the
late William E. Gladstone, wuo, when
he became prime mlnluter in 1889,
appointed Herbert Gladstone, then a
young man of 20, to a tlmllar position.
"Thcio was no doubt about the
nnff thre was no doubt that
thu workmau's lye had been injured,but the physicians claimed that he
could tto out of It, while he stoutly
declared that the sight wan utterly
destroyeij.
"The Judge Iieard all the evidence,
pro and con. Then, sending the work-
man from the court room, he said:
" 'Get a blackboard and write a sen-fenc- e
on it with grewi chalk. Also
set a pair of spectacles with ordinary
clear glass for the la't eye and red
If lass for tin! right.'
"This, In the cou;-3- of an hour or
so, was don. Then the workman
was brought back and lie was ordered
lo put thq q uncr glasses on.
"He put them on and the Judge said
to him:
" 'Turn the blackboard round and
see If you can read what is written.'
"The man road the sentence without
hesitation, whereupon the Judge said
to him tfternlyj
" 'Your case is dismissed. You are
an impostor. You mSst have read that
sentence with your loft eye, for the
red glaas over the rl?ht cn turned
the groen writing black and made It
Quite invisible on the blackboard.'"
n 0 B
uBlH' ro iisi! Iliiiitfi
and is noted for its
World's Supply of Horses.
A cavalry authority in Belgium
that there are more than SO,-50- 0
000 horses in the world. There
in 22,000,000 in Russia, while Ger
many and Austrla-Husar- y each hey
ore than the British isles, where it
reckoned there are about 8,000,900.
Pabe Born In Death CetU
Fran Bloeu.ers, of Doiendorf, Cer-man-
who recently &uvs birth tc a
son in a prison cell while awaSUi
execution of her death sentence io;
complicity lu tls muider of a mlliuiiy
officer in Gladbach, was refused i.ir-don-.
Tho court decreed that tne
should nurne tier child for eight wee't
The baby wa then tlacfd In an
asylum and the mother ilecup
fated
llealif, Wealth and Beaut
BEFORE AND AFTER ELECTION,
THC DEMAND FOR
Stevens PjstclsIS INCREASING RAPIDLY.
IIav3 been making for 37 years the
TIP UP .22 Short K. F ?2.50
Tho DIAMOND, blued barrel,
nickel frame, open or globe and peep
sights
Mama with btrrnl IZti
Tama Beaver In Canada.
In Manitoba the beaver isj protected
by law from either being shot oi
trapped, and the protection results !n
increase. Colonies of the animals can
now. bo found both on the Ochre an-- J
Turtle rivers, to the est of Dauphin
Owe colony has started building t
dam oc the Ochre river at the-- railway
bridge near the village, fio tame hav
the animals become that It la a com
mon thing for the residents to vlsii
the locality In tho evening and watch
the industrious animals at work. It
one or twp cases the work of th
braver, in damming tho Turtle rive
hj proved a loss to farmers In tin
vicinity by their land being floods
and the water overflowing it. Tlx
matter was laid before the govern
merit In Winnipeg by parties Interest
eel, and permission obtained to ope
the dams, but not to molest the a'!
mala. As the beaver increases rapii
lyy the government Is likely to hav
another problem on Its hands
before a great while.
eqj jfq posn or oj .ib pub 'jCjt.13.ihu
pB tisni-if- l 'trV Xq sdiqsJBA 0 pens
i Sajeq 8jb sopns ujgiubi jo siag
sjones o sjn;33- - ejeajsnm
mm, sum mwm
President Buchanan Had Had All the
Visitors He Wanted.
President Buchanan's home still
stands In the outskirts of Lancaster,
I'a. Buchanan was a closo friend
of Abraham N. Cassel. Ha was presi-
dent of the turnpike company which
owned a road leading frm Lancaster
past the Buchanan reK.nce.
During the campaign which gave
Pennsylvania her only p res What this
turnpike prospered on the lolls oi
the callers who dally thronged to the
candidate's home.
"Abe," said Buchanan one day,
"can't you ebollflb, the tolls, or give
ft special rale, 'for all these people?
I want to encourage them to come
want 'em all to come."
Mr. CiibsoI promised to consult hli)
directors, and a concession was
granted.
After election came the office seek-
ers, and the home of the president-
elect was compassed about like a
camp. Meollng him, Bu-
chanan again entreated the. rood
owner;
"Cassel," he said, "for heaven's
sake keep 'cm awny! Can't you build
toll gates clear up to thq sky bo they
can't climb over?" Salii'day Evening
J'oBt. "
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The PlainfTiJ Pistol will choot a C. B.
cap, .22 Hhorc 22 lxiiig rifle cartridge.
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Sheep and Goats thrive vigorously
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Thrives on University Error.Advsrtiiuent In a Loudon newspa-p- e
"Bad writing changed tint
verstty men. before entering business,
car kTe private lessons in hand-witting- ,
spelling, bookkeeping, eta
Address, etc."
Couldn't Afford It.tAbout a yenr ao Sewell Ford be-
came a resident of Byo, N. Y, lie had
lived there only a short time before
he discovered that one of his neigh-
bors was Simeon Ford. The revela-
tion was made over tho telephone.
"Hello!" mU a voice, "Is this Se-we- ll
Ford?"
The author of "Shorty" admitted
that it was. " '
"Well," went on the. voice, "this Is
Simeon Ford. Bone one's sent mo
your meat bill."
"Good! Why don't you pay it?"
"I will if you'll Iy mine," saidSimeon."
At last accounts the bargain had
rot been concluded. Simeon runs a
hotel. Exchange. THE WORLDS GREATEST SEWING MACHINE vlinera hesource
Parks In German Cltlesj,
Three Oerman citisi Frankfort,
Rostock and Cologne &fve public
parks covering shout half their area.
Berlin, oq th other hand, has less
than six per cent, of its area taken up
by parks.
LIGHT RUNNING s
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Light From Stars and Moon.
In Zululand, when the moon is at
the full, objects ire distinctly vlslblsit as great a distance aij seven miles;
while even by starlight 'one can see t
read print with ease.
Carelessness About Firearms.
A few days ago at Brockton, Mass.,
a child blew a man's head
off with a shotgun; at Bangor, Me.,
a small boy killed his infant sister
with a load of shot, and similar occur-
rences have recently been reported
from other places. Ninety-nin- e per
cent of gun accidents might have been
avoided by the exercise of a small
jymptom of common sense. The chil-
dren referred to In the dispatche
found the guns In their homes and the
gun3 were loaded. To keep a loaded
gun in the house Is next to criminal
carelessness, jo ki a luttoeu ,un lathe house where there are children Is
idiotic Washington Star.
jrc inexhaustlve and practically unex-- i
plored and presents an excellent fielc
Tor the prospector and capitalist Such
portions of the mineral zones that havej
been unexplored In the past are now be!' - LJr--
: ) IIJapanese
Pent.
Th pens used by the children of
Japan consist of bamboo and rabbits
halr. The pen Itself is a tiny brush
stl"k. It does not seem possible
under Buch circumstance:
could be good, but. Japanese
really write very well indeed.
Ir3 opened up with gratifying results SCV x - --it20
3 rich mines are being developed Lai
reduction works are now In course; of
construction and capitalists aye noW
anxious to Invest In Sierra County
Mining,
On Oraln of taft "
Ye!!r-O- f course, tho note's a t&
trfeit, Thet is out very evident
$lsn of that
Depositor Oh, come. I dont see
Teller Why, anyone could see It.
It's la the paper.
Depositor But, my dear sir, t
thess days you can't believe uren
thing you see la the paper. Pniltul'
fhia Ledger.
Story for the Marines.
"Don't you think that's a s
tor asked the rwouteu'-- ; n. --
liick of appreciation.
"It's a fair marine story, I
the auditor.
"Why. there's not a irord abotu .
-- ea in It."
"I mean that it was a good fcor
ill to the marines." FU.iwlti
Ledjcf-r- .
Ifrou want either a Vibrating Hhnttie. Ptnryfehuttleor a Kinele Threjut Chmn Suit tj
Bewiug Warhiuo write lo
THE HEW H3KE SEWING MACULE COMPANY
Orange, Mass.
ttany wlnr mac'i'tie re rraAt to sell recardls ot
Qualiir, but the A l' Utu U u...o to wear.
Our faaruity nver rum outjold by authorirod dealers only.
